
DIRECTORY Stltrt petirg, “He I” Alma Cay'll gives o cry of 
despairing pain, ahd throws herself in
to the armchair,' wringing nor slender 
hands. '‘Oh, Margie, after all his 
promises 1“

“1 knew that h:. WOu! > itot keep 
them,” the companion replies bitterly. 

V‘You cannot trust him in anything 1” 
^ “Was he—”

Alma shudders over the word. It 
has a nameless horror for her, although 
she had seen many actors under the 
influence of liquor. But that any ouc 
-whoso blood ran in her veins should so 
demean himself os this man has, and 
then come to her—ah I that is horri
ble ! *

make them tenderer. friends I” yet she gives a quick glance 
around. ,

“Shamed u. I" cried 1'aul, with tri- “«** "I’”'1 "«mgcrnei.1.
.VI . , . 1 ,1 , with the publishers of a number of the.

I he pretty little town wan astir umph in his tones. -•You should have (,„(Ullg pt-.i,.lid. of Canada and ll™
early with its holiday joy. Children soon her lust night, Celia I” United States we arc enabled to make a
run wild with new sleds, blowing their| “But nil Ihcee years?” caïd Mra large discount to subscriber*. We will 

horns and greeting one another with Sherburne. “Where did you go ?” j send any of the publications named and 
merry wishes. The sun shono and the A wavering color flits about ln-r the Acadian one year for the following 
sky was clear. Out iu the suburbs or face. She will not pain them by Be- “Clubbing Price»,” which n* will be scon 
un travelled places the streets were still tailing the weeks of pain and want that - j'fri^fen^t^must’eMlm^nny ‘aU 

white with snow. came between. | order#,

The Sherburnes bad to look their “I persevered," she answers, with a 
sorrow bravely Jn the face. It had smile. “I went to New York, and at 
taken the pleasure out of their wishes, last found someone who would listen ! £ft,mo.r 

Every thing, even to their rood, belonged j to mv want*. I went on the stage in Toronto Dally Nows 400 
to another. The tusto was like ashes children's parts, and then abroad with Aldcn's Juvenile Clem 7$

a variety troupe. In London, an old 
Englishman who had been connected Toronto Weekly (ill 
Lr years with the opera took a fancy Ijondun Free PreRs

Youth# Companion
to me. He was not riot», but. ho adept- >v<inn
ed mo and gave mo a musical oduoa- Weekly Mohaehgoi 
tion, but decided, before that wan lia- ^jdVuiu”»,»,, 

ished, that acting rather than smgmg grip 
was my forte. Ho was so good, so 
proud of mo, that I tried my best for 
his Hake. Two years ago he died.
Last March I returned to America 
with engagements on every hand. I 
did nut know—” and she pauses.

uITe was very sorry,” explains Paul.
“I think ho softened at the last. But 
ho has been dead five years.”

“1 could not come and sow dissension 
tfotwoen you,” and now she rises in h<r 
old imperious way. “A month ago 1 
made an engagement to come hero 
Christmas Eve, and resolved tx> see 
you. I was quite sure, Ift.'t night, that 
you wire Paul Shelburne,“ and sl»o 
turned her lowly face to him.

‘•How strange I” exclaimed Delia.
“Yet you always were an actress. And 
that night’s work would have been 
amus'iig if its results had not proved 
0 sad. Since the genius was given 

you, why not use it ?”
Tho one thing Mr Sherburne had 

résolutt ly set his face against was 
theatre-going. His father hail half 
ruined himself in the infatuation. Mrs 
Sherburne in the rounds of h< r tender 
charity, had one day found a deserted 
wife, a refined and accomplished wo
man, dying of consumption. Her 
child, tho little Aliev, was unusually 
beautiful, and after her bereavement,
Mrs Sherburne brought her home.
She would fitin have adopted tier, but 
Mr Sherburne bail a nervous objection 
to placing the little waif on an < quality 
with his own children. Ho she remain
ed for some months until the ill-fuLcd 
evening when s'iu had arranged a little 
play for their amusement. Paul, (’«il
ia, ami herself were the actors. In the 
midst of it, to their great dismay, Mr 
Hlicrlnmio entered,

Alice bail tho small stage to hona-lf at 
that moment, mid valiantly took the 
hlaitio upon her own shoulders ; but Mr 
Sherburne went into n towering rage and 
would have struck tlm little girl but for 
Paul'! Interference, although he declared 
she would not stay In his house another 
hour, Alice took him at his word ami Jan*y 29th. 
disappeared that very evening. All Mrs 
Hlmrhumv's effort* to find her proved un
availing, though elm would not have dar
ed to bring her hack in the heme circle,
Kind and Indulgent in moot other 
matters, 1m was rigid in this. Ills child- 
dren should not bo corrupted by a stray

‘‘Yes, I had the genius,” Alma Caryl! 
utters proudly, "I think mono old play* 
acting blood rune in my veins. 1 meant 
that night, child as 1 was, to achieve a 
success, and come hack to you a purr, 
proud woman, and I have done It. Mar 
gory there, in the other room can tell 
you. Him ha* been mot her, sister, friend,”

Mrs Hheihume rises and ki**u* the fair 
brow. “M v child,” elm says, with a great, 
tremble in her.voice, “my dear, lost child)
You arc a Christmas gift Just when a 
liitier mswfortune overbad owed us.Thank 
(Jod for this I”

Cecilia and Mabel hung about her. Deft 
hand* disrobe her of her wrapping* and 
*«at her in a cosy armchair. Hhe i* their* 
now, for a few hour* at iva*t. The great 
world ooimot claim hor between, and if 
Ü10 hours arc fleet they shall he gulden.
They do not even want to talk about the 
lose, hut she will, and the fond, sympa
thizing heart l* pained at their ruin, and 
ydt—now she can rewind them for that 
ohl-time love, that goodness to hor moth
er. Hhe can road the fine delicate pride 
In each face, and she will do nothing to 
wound it, but this mother shall be hers, 
these sisters dear to her as if they were 
lier very kin f then she pauses suddenly 
in her dreams of U10 future, and her face 
is scarlet with some new emotion that Is 
not sluune or foar; but Paul’s eyes are 
fixed upon hers with such a strange, steady 
gaze, that sveiy pulse starts and trembles,
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The undermentioned firm* will uw 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ah our most enterprising business

Gone at last, and gone forever,
Willi the solemn midnight chime, 

Gone—with all its spring-tide blofwotu, 
And the fruitage of it* )

Faint we hear its parting footsteps 
Down the echoing aisles of Time.

In tho hushed and solemn moments 
While the night to morning cling*, 

Cornea a veiled ami silent angel 
With a rustle of soft wings—

’Neath its flowing vesture hidden, 
Unknown gifts to ail he brings.

$1.00 Per Annum. il’lino ;
(IN ADVANCE.)

c/jTJBS of five in advance $4.00 
Local advertising at ten cent* per line 

for every insertion, unie** 1>y special Ar
rangement tor *tpnUing notice*.

Hate* for standing advertisement* will 
be made known on application to tho 
office, and payment on Iran dent advert! sing 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to it* insertion.

The Acadian Job Dki-artmrnt <h con
stantly receiving n* w type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

Newsy communications from nil paris 
of the jgounty, or article* Upon the topics 

ilnv are cordially solicited. 1 he 
name of the party writing for the Acdaiam 
must invariably v• ompany the eonm ini- 
cation, although the same may be writt *n 
over u fictif ion* signature.

Address nil mm «mirations to 
DAVIHON It It OH ,

Editor* k Proprietor*,
Wolfville , N 8.
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DOKDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
Dfthd (sleighs Built, Repaired, and Pnint-

PublicaHon

What they are—in vain we wonder,
All in vain we question now ;

Well the angel keeps the secret 
’Neath his calm, impassive brow ; 

But we know Love plans our future, 
Bo we are not careful how /

If there come not what we'Ihme for,
If there come the things we dread, 

Yet we will not faint nor falter,—
(hie hath marked the path we tread, 

Blest, in gladness or m sorrow. 
Following where Himself hath led.

But the stately, silent nngel
Boars a volume, blank and white,— 

What within it shall be written 
Mainly it is ours to write.—

May it show a fairer record 
Than the one that closed last night 1

Where dark lines of wrong and hatred 
Marred the record us it ran,—- 

Tnit year stand, in gohh-n letters,
Love and truth to God and man, — 

Ho our perverse human passions 
Mar Hot the Designer# plan.

Yet, oh I.lie's Recording Angel !
Take each blurred, imperfect line, 

Dili it in Love’s cleansing fountain 
Till all fair and pure it shine,— 

And, ns grow ihu pages fewer 
Lift u» nearer the Divine !

<i|
r 50pîHIIOP, B. G. Painter, and dealer 

Paints and Painter’s Supplies.

DROWN,
I^aud Farrier.
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to their mouths.
They ait over tho lato breakfast, 

heavy-eyed and pale, and glance at 
each other questioningly. Cecilia won
ders if she cannot find music pupils, 
or she might sing in a church, for l’aul 
is not to do everything while she sits 
at homo with folded hands. She 
wonders what tho new house will bo 
like—stripped of'the pictures, tho or
naments, and tho easy chairs that have 
been hero ever since she was horn and 
long before. Her whole life seems to 
be wound about them. Can she live 
elsewhere ?

The streets are divided between 
sleighs and wagons, but now and then 
some merry bells dash post their win
dows, nr a group of children go singing 
enrols. Once Paul raises the sash and 
throws them a handful of money, then 
ho D im mb th, with a flush, that it is 
scarcely hie money. New a coach 
halts, and the driver opens the door. 
Two ladies slight.

“I don’t know,*’ says Cecilia, with 
quick tears in her oy<», “how l eun 
welcome any friend to-day. Wc should 
be alone in our sorrow.”

The tidy maid lias opened the door 
and ushers tlm visitors into the draw-

That is the sad secret of her life! 
Hhe has known want and poverty and 
toll; she has been homeless and crept 
into tlie friendly shelter of tho stoop to 

sleep ; she has been a servant ami , 
heard sharp words, she has begged 
for u mouthful of bread when she was 
near starving. After this came care 
and tenderness, appreciation ami train
ing, scopo for the genius that was her 
birth-right, her mother’s gilt to her. 
She does not like to linger over tho 
hard phases, still she is not ashamed of 
them ; but when this man, who has 
tho lawful right to claim her ns his 
child, comes Lo lur with hi ar eyes and 
maudlin speech, and begs for a little 
money, the very light and joy seems to 
go out of evoiytliiug. Tho world 
might only smile ever it with tolerant 
pity ; she is tho genius, tho actress 
whom they ad >rc ; the drunken father 
is an accident of fate that she is not 
an: werublo for.

She goes over this reasoning often, 
and yet it duos not satisfy her fine 
pride. Hupposo she was in someone's 
drawing-room, a little queen of social 
lite, and this man stood at the thresh
old to beg money of lier ns she raino 
down the steps. No promise holds 
him, no money buys him, no pleading 
changes him. flu begs and erics, and 
she—ah ! slu; cannot but pity. Yet it 
is all of no use.

Hhe breathes a long, dreary sigh. 
“Did you give him any tiling, Margie,” 
she asks in a hard, stiuinud voice.

‘•Yes. He promised to go hack to 
the city to-night, but what is his prom
ise worth ? Oh, my dear, dear child, 
listen to reason. The money you give 
him only makes him worse. Place 
him somewhere in partial confinement 
with a keeper. Support him and let 
him alone. Why should ho blight your 
young, sweet life ?”

“Margery, i wonder how children 
feel who love their father* ? From the 
first moment ho oamo to mo, 1 have 
loathed him and shrank from him with 
such a feeling of repulsion that—that 
-—l have much ado to keep from hat
ing him. J cannot judge rightly. Is 
it my own Itisli pride—-my four of 
being ashamed? Ought I to grudge 
him money? 1 cannot tell which is 
right,” and tho fair head dropped woiir-

n AI-I) WELL & MURRAY.------Dry
'-'Goods, Bouts fit Shoes, Furniture, etc.ot the » 75
! \A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the. Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

nAVISON BROS,—Priiiter# aud I’ub- 
* Gibbers.
(1ILM0RK, <1. il.—Insurance Agent. 
*"*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

/GODFREY, 
vABoot* and Shoes.
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T3ERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
; A-*-Jeweller.

[JIOGINH W..7. General Goal Deal- 
I Lr. Goal always on lifted.

Boot and Shoe 
hi « line faith-

OircKlutbn over 20,000Host Ofib'o—wh

Tho Farmer's Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of onrli month, is hand
somely illustrated with original evgnv 
ing», and furnishes llm nioet proftlah’o 
practical imd reliable information for 
dairymen, for fanner, gardener* or 
stockmen, of nny publication in Ganniln.

$1 OO PER ANNUM ei OO
Address—
FARMER'S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond St., Louden, Out. .

2. Tf a person orders 1.1s paper discon- [Z ELLKY, THOMAR-
tlrvierl he m«iM psvupali uireiirnges, or Maker. All oidei* in .... ......  ........
11. publisher may . ontlnue to send it until fully performed. Repairing m ally done, 
payment I* made, and collect the whole vidN'TYRE A.—Boot and Shoe Mak- 
ammini, whether the paper i* taken from Al..r
tho office or not.

The court* have decidedthftt refus-
ini. to Ink.! r,nml |.-.;Mlrnl» „AT,A.—Manufactura'

' ' “f nil ki.Kl» of (hrriw, onil Tw.111 
tan ’ ' >'-Vl- I’m,I,

V|l PPIIY, J. L.—Gfthinct Maker and 
Jl Renairer.:s.

latmsting Slor$.

NOTICE !nitAT, It. -Fine GroeeiieH, (,'rockery, 
' Gla-wware, and Fancy Good*. A CHRISTMAS IDYL.POKT Ol'KKz'E, WuLFVlLI.K 

Orne* Hove», 7 a. m tot) r m.< Mali' 
are made lip lutfullmv* ;

For Halifax and Wii/dsor close at 7 a

i)EDDEN, A. 0. GO.—Dealers in 
fH’inho", Organs, and Hewing Machines.

"DOCKWELL A (JO.—Book - «tillers 
•‘•Stationer*, Picture Framer», nnd 
dealem in I’iaiv., Organs, and Hewing 
Machine*.

Notice is hutvby given that HAU- 
1118 (). MoLATGHY, Physieian, lia* 
this day by deed oonveyed all hi# • 
Prbpcrty, Estati , and F.fTut t.i to 1110 in 
trust lor liis creditors, By tho 
provision# of said deed all creditor* 
wishing to secure their claim* must 
execute the name in three montlm 
from date thereof. The said deed 
lie* at the ofHoo of tho Registrar of 
Deeds lor King’s Go., and a duplicate 
of the name can lie seen and signed at 
tho office of II. 0. MoLatchy, Wolf 
ville.

CIIRIHTMAH KVB.
Concluded.

When Paul enter# the house they 
all glanee at his changed face, nnd the 
story i* told without# words. Cecilia 
stand# up, straight and tall, fair as an 
Easter lily ; but her face is firm, not 
u weak line in it.

“Wo have lost,” she »ny#, “I could 
I» •ar the. tiding* much better on some 
other night.”

“Oh !” cries Mabel, with a quick 

pang.
They sit down b fore a sleepy grate- 

fire, and lie t Ils them #ith a brave, 
albeit faltering voice, of the sin of 
grandfather Hlicrhurne. And they are 
glad now that their father—tho strict, 
upright, honorable WardHhvrburno—i# 
not here to feel the stain, to know the

Express west close at 10.2ft a. m. 
EXpret.-i east elosc at ft 20 p.tn.
K-ni ville close at 7 M'l p Hi

(1*0, V. Hand, I’ost Muster.
nOOD, A. B.—-Manufacturer of nil 
*Style.n of light and heavy Carriage# ml 
Hleigh*. Pam ting ami Repairing à roe- 

| dally.

iug-room. The elder of the two enters ; 
the other stop* in tho hull.

“Tho family are all in there ?”—with 
u slight imperious wave of the hand. 

“Yes,” answers the maid in amaze,

PEOI'LK’rt BANK OK HALIFAX pAND, (L V.f-Drugs, and Fancy 
I ‘Guilds,Cloned onOpen from 11 a in. to 2 p. m. 

Kntunlny at 12, noon. yLEEP, H. It.- Importer and dealer 
t^in (1.•neval I Ian I warn, Htovew, and 'lin- 
wure. Agent* for Frost & Wuwd’s Plow*.

SHAW,
k,cuiiist.
UT Al.LAGE,
” Retail Grocer,

A. dkW. Bah*#, Agent. and tho rad ant being walk* in 111*111 
them. There i# a subtle pi rfume 
about the velvit and furs; there is a 
kind of dazzle an if the sun had #ud-

GIi iirdicM. J. M.—-Barber and Tohac-

ITtEHl'YTEBlAN CHURCH—Rev. It
f> ]!(.»», Bni'D.r--- Kervhe every
«t non p m Hahtmth Hehnol at 
I'rayer Meeting <01 Wertnesday at 7 IK‘ p m.

BAPTISTCIM'llCII— Rev'l A lllgRln*, 
Pastor—Servi» « s every Hiddmtii ut 11 00 

1 p rn. Hablmth Kohof.l at 2 30 
r Meeting# on Tuesday at 7 30

All persons owing II. 0. MeLntehy 
are reque#tcd to make payment as houii 
a# possible.

G. II.—Wholesale andSshhnlh denly ilhnnimd ami gloried tho room. 
And oil, the tender, appealing beauty 
of the fair young face, the soil, entreat
ing, pathetic dark uyu# that seem to 
question mutely from face to face, 
reading hut surprise,

“Then you do not know me? you 
have forgotten ?” says the sad, sweet, 
voice, with a struggle of bravery per
ceptible in it.

Mrs Sherburne turns as if she wore 
striving to remember if over this vision 
crossed her path before. 1‘uul, who 
had been loaning his elbow on the man
tel, comes forward with n strange awed 
face.

JAMES 11 DILL,
Assignee. .

WESTERN BOOK fit. NKWH DO.— 
-J* Booksolltiis, Htatioimis, ami New.^ 
dealer»,
UflTTKK, BURPEE. Im|u»r1(-r and 
’* dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made (,Nothing, and Gent»’ Fur
nishing*.

Lower Horton, Oct 0, 18HR.
n in and 7 00

p m nml '1 humiay at 7 JO p rn. House and Qreluml
TO LETMKTIIODTKT CHURCH-ltev T. A. 

Wilson, Pastor Hcrvtro* every Sabbath at 
11 00 n m and 7 00 p ip. Hal «hath 
at 0 30 a m, Prayer Meeting on 'J'lnirwdtty 
at 7 30 p m.

"Ilf I ISON. JAS. linrne » Makes, 1» 
1 ’’ »lill in VVolfville where In; in prepared 
to fill all older» in his line of hudne»».

Over their tears and sorrow the
Hehnoli IN WOLFVILLE.

Tho Ifotisu is in thorough repair, and. 
contain* 8 room*. 4 closet* and pantry, 
a F lost-proof Dellne çontnjnitig a largo 
milk room. There Is a good limit on 
llio premise*. Thu Orchard is » tucked 
with over 100 Choice Graft Tree* in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apple*, Pour*, I'ltun*, etc 

For particular* apply to /
JAMES WiréjON,

on tho prciui»u 1

Christmas bell# ring out rite midnight 
hour- joyous penis, solemn peals, soft 
caroling chimes,

“ Unto us a child is born.”
Alma Gary 11 hear* them ns well. 

Him made no pause in the green loom, 
hut came in n close oonuh with her 
maid, luis a silent ride for uvither 
liked to try their voices amid the din 
of rattling wheels. There is a respect
ful greeting at the hotel though they 
ean scarcely get a glimpse of the lovely 
face, us she goes to her room with Urn 
air of 11 princess. Then throwing off 
lier wraps, she consults Margery’s face, 
which puzzles her somewhat.

“You have lieurd no tidings of 
them ?’’ she says with a gasp.

“Oh I yes. The very sumo family. 
Mr Paul Sherburne is un artint. The 
father is dead. There aim two sisters, 

Cecilia and Mabel 1”
“Celia and Belle,11 slm murmured 

softly, 
suit ?”

Owing to the hurry In getting up this 
Directory, tin doubt some names have 

H. JOHN'S CHURCH, Wolfville. hi-eti left off. Nanis* so omitted will be 
iJlvIim Worship Is held In the fttx>vu added from time t«> time. Fumons wish- 

chim b us follows:- ing t heir-name» placed on tho above list
Kimdii), Mullins nml Hvrtnou lit II am will pleas»! rail.

Evensong nml Herman at Y p m----------------------
Hnnday«w?bool eotomenee* • ver Hri n 

day morr.lng *t 8 3/1. Choir practice on 
Haturday evunlng *t 7:30

J 0 iluggle*. M A. Rector.
Ilolii'it W Hmlgoll,

(I)lvliitty Ktudcnt of King's College).

< J A III >N.
“You are Alma Cary 11,” he answers, 

his eyes fixed on her by some far- 
reaching «pell, “I saw you last night, 
hut not for the flr.d time, T am sure,” 
and the radiance of joy crosses hi# fuov. 
“You are—Alioo Calderon I”

Celia utter# aiory of surprise.
“Not Alice I—our own sweet, pretty, 

lo#t Alice !’’
Our own I, llow comforting tho 

words sound. Hhe half kneel# at Mrs 
Hlicrhurne'# feet, and clasp# the thin 
hand lying in lier lap, but 1‘uul is bc- 
nido her, ami takes one of bur huud*| 
r,o fair and soil, in his, in a wondering, 
incredulous way. ^

“This is what pussled mo so lust 
night—this shadowy rcHomblanoe. I 
hud a cloud of care and perplexity oti 
my mind, or I must have remembered 
Alioo I” Thun he takes a step hack 
and studios her fuoo again. This is tho 
wonderful actress who moves lu r audi
ence at will, and yet about whom tho 
World seems to know nothing.

“Yes,” she answers, “I am Alice 
Calderon, whom you all bcfriondoil In 
her hour of need, and whom”—and 
they all think of that last soono,

“Forgive him I” bogs Mrs Hhorburno, 
with a tremulous voioo. “Remember 
that his father's wliim# and follies 
made him severe lu tho extreme. And 
ho has gone to rest. lie was honest 
and upright, and would not hive 
swerved from tho truth,to save his own 
life.”

JOBIft W. UALUCi:,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent fur FlIiK and

Life Inhvbanpk.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

ilv.

NOTICE.“Ifyou would let mo decide, dear; 
you are iiueli a very child,” and the 
soft bunds take tho unresisting in a 
olasp as fond as that of a sister. No 
friend could have been truer or more 
tender than this quiet Margery, who 
worship# her young mistress.

“Hoincthing must be done,” and she 
choke* down a sob, I meant to bo #0 
happy hero in the quaint old town, 
where—hut oh, Margie, all my life has 
been sad. I wonder if it will over \m

Hr KRANfdfl (It. (J ).-Rcv T M Daly, 
F, P.— Mu»* 11 lifi a m the last Humiay of 
each month. All Person* having Legal Remand» 

against the E*tftte of Anderson D. Mar
tin, of Horton, King* County, <iece.i*ed 
are requested ta render the nuiio, duly 
attested to the uinlvihlgned within three 
month* from date hereof. And all 
person* indebted to the *aid estate are 
reqiuwtod to wetllu their account# im
mediately wiili

HlllNOSSlS*.

B. C. BISHOP,
Mouse, Sign end Docorntlvo

PAINTER.
KoyliaU faint Htork a HprcUPty,

WOLFVILLE, N. H.

Hr. OKOnOT/H L0UOK.A. F * A. M., 
meet* at their Hall mi the second Friday 
of each month #t 7 j o'clock p. m.

J. 11. Da vi sow, Sen rotary.

JAMF.H B. MARTIN ) Af1lnll|1 
JOHN I„ MARTIN I Aamr* 

tf

OrislfVIlowM. P. O. BOX 80. Hept. 10th 1H84

Wolfville, Out. 10, 1885."OHPHEVH" LODGE, I O O K, meets 
In Oddfellow*' Hall, on Tuesday of each 
week, at # o'clock p. m. J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor
“And what ubout tho law- liko those of other women? And yet 

they ctixy me, bright Bid, happy wo- 
Thcy are likely to lose it, I believe, men, who have homes anil love, who 

Home new evidence came to baud, ami are shielded from every care,
They wore praising her in many a 

home, this Christmas Eve—they would 
have showered treasures and gifts at 
her feet if she would have allowed, and 
wondered to find hvr cold and distantf 
little dreaming of tho burden she car
ried, shadowing tho natural gaiety of 
youth.

As she lie# on hor pillow, li*tening 
to the midnight bell# that usher in 
Christmas, she think# of some bygone 
childish days, when slm was happy 
witli Celia and Belle, and Paul was 

me. her ohampion-r-her true knight, even 
to the fateful moment whin Ids father 
had surprised them in a sudden forbid- 

But what makes you so grave, Mar-1 den enjoyment, and would have struck
gie ?” aud tho sweet, eaynpst eyes her, save that Paul took the blow, Hid “I forgave him lonfo ago,” and she
study the older end now troubled they remember ? Would they bo glad j smiled through tears. “After all, it
face. to wee her, or would they fear she scut mo out into tho world to try my

“11” and she flushes while her eyes might bring contamination into their| strength and do my best. I liave not

peaceful homo ? Misfortune might shamed you, my beet bi»v dearest

American Agriculturist.Trinpcranre.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION H or T meut* 
*vmy Momluy evening In their Ball, 
Witter'* Block, at h.oo o’clock,

ACADIA LODGE, J. O. G. T. meets 
every hatmilny evening in Music Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

)
100 Columns and 100 Engraving! t

in each isaun,WOLFVILLE,N. 8
Mr Paul withdraws and givos up every
thing.”

“Margie, I mw him to-night, I am 
quite sure. Ho did not know me?— 
how should he ?” and she laugh# a* 
she draws up her slender figure with 
pride. He was puzzled; l saw that 
in his eyes, and I played for him— 
right to him, in truth—and ho may 
guess. If l were not so weary, I 
should want to go this very night. And 
if they are in any sorrow or trouble, I 
will pay back their tender euro a thou
sand-fold. They were so good to # 
I ean scarcely wait | A blessed Christ! 

mas morning it shall bo for all of us I

44TH YEAR. $160 A YEAR.
Horn! three a-cent stamps for Sample, 

Copy (Engllwh or Uerninii) aud Premium 
List of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
Journal in the World. Addins#—

Puhttelwre Ant*Hs*#| AyHvuUurlet,
751 Broadway. Now York

WB BHTL.T-1

LORD WOOD, SPILING, BARK, It. R. 
TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Beat price# for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

t

Tho Acadian will bo sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
for $1.00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United Ht ales sub 
rcriptiuns when paid in advance.

NOTICE.

All pernops having legal d«mam| 
again»t the Estate of Barah Davison, lata 
of Long Wand, In tho County of King’ll 
widow, are roqumted to rendnr the wma 
duly attested, within Vwolv* oalondap 
monUie from tho date hereof ; and aH 
persons Indebted to *aid Estate un> 
required to make immediate psymv.nl, 

J. li. DAVIHON.

HATHEWAY & CO..
Our Job Room General Commbwion Merchants,

Boston.IH SUPPLIED WITH
TIIE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

22 Centrel Wharf,
Member* of the Board of Trade, 

Com nnd Mechanic’* Exchange*.
JOB PRINTING

Pfi Newly imported Verse drMotto all 
nllCbrArno Card», with name and a 
UU water pen for 10c. 5 pack*, 5 pen* 
for 50c. Agent* *ample nock, outfit, end 
illustrated catalogue of Nov el tie*, for a 
3c,stamp and this slip, A. W. K

—Or—-
«very l>e»«rlptlon

HON, WITH
1

Woltvllle, July 6, |8H$.|

SEATS ESS, CHEAPNE8, AMD

PUNCTUALITY,
TOU VRINT1NO of all kind, c* 

t J eouted at ehortost nolfçe.
1NNKY,

Yarmouth, N. H. droop. “JZe has beep JwV’

d
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WE WISH YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR
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THE ACADIAN
New Advertisementsversary, the Mahdi, the brave and tal

ented Burnaby, the vice-president of 
the United States, the King of Spain, 
Qen. M'CkHan, Sir Moses Moutufiore, 
Lord Houton, Sir Frances Hincks, Dr 
Carpenter, W. II. Vanderbilt, the 
richest man in the world, and many 
others well known in literature and 
science, that wu have not space to en
umerate.

To come from great things to small. 
Our little paper has been enlarged, and 
is the size of the usual country paper. 
We have aimed to give the public a 
decent paper and have not essayed to 
sway the destinies of the the country 
by espousing the cause uf either the 
Dominion or Local Governments. As

of Individuals, of which the fertile fe
males are the largest in size, the males 
next, and the infertile females (common
ly called nurses) are the smallest. All 
of these forms, however, are hatched 
from eggs, not differing in any respect 
apparent to the closest observer. These 
eggs arc not glued simply to one spot, as 
in the honey-bee, nor lodged fixedly in 
cells of clay, as in the case oi many 
wasps, Lut are scattered about in promis
cuous parcels, loosely attached to each 
other, so that they can be separated and 
carried from place to place at pleasure 
during the process of hatching. This 
transportation of the eggs has, from their 
resemblance, led to the erroneous idea 
that ants lay up grain for winter use ; 
whereas

farmers will find it to their advantage to 
take a daily paper in tho winter 
months when the family . have plenty of 
leisure to read and when the daily cattle 
and grain market reports arfruf much 
value to those having produce to sell.

Those taking tho Daily Toronto Newt 
will get a four page paper five days out 
of the week and an eight page paper on 
Saturday, The Saturday number con
tains the political cartoon and the page 
of funny pictures, jokes, stories and 
sketches, which are such popular features 
of the Weekly, together with Talmago’e 
sermon, the serial story and the column 
of farm humor from tho farmin’ editor» 
which also appears in the Weekly. 
Everybody knows what tho Weekly is. 
—It has a circulation of 25,000 and is 
the only paper Ltt Canada which doesn’t 
publish advertisements.

The political conduct of the Newt is 
Democratic. Many things appear in its 
editorial colunfne with which we may not 
agree, but it# independence of tone, and 
fearless discussion of Canada’s present 
and future must do good by exciting the 
electors to the inquiry : “Whither arc wc 
drifting ?”

We have a personal letter from Mr 
Sheppard, the publisher of the News, be
fore us, assuring us that his extraordinary 
offers will be carried out to tho lutter, 
and feci sure that they will. Tho News 
is nnt in competition with local papers, 
and wc quote the publisher’s words, coup
led with our advice to try the Newt for a 
year -‘'The man who is too mean to 
take his local paper is too stingy to bo 
honest, too small to be respected, and too 
ignorant to hope to be honored by his 
fellow-citizens."

New Adrcrtlwement*.Calendar for January
BUM [ MON J TUP. I WED : THU 1 FRI j SAT.

XMAS S NEW YEAR 18861885 For Sale or To Let.!
8 o

15 16A 53 4
10

i8 ! i 2317
302925 2124 That Cottage House, and Land, situ 

ate in the Centre of the village of W„u 
ville, adjoining Dr E. P. Bowles nr-' 
opposite the American House ; having - 
frontage of 62 feet on Main Street and 
running 200 feet to Water Street in the 
rear. A very desirable location, within 
a few minutes walk of the Church.. 
Schools, Post Office and Railway Depot 

Terms easy—part of purchase money 
may remain on mortgage. J

For further particulars apply to Fd» 
Chase, at Wolfville, or J aw<

W. A. CHASE, at Yarmouth, 
Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 11, ’85. d '

3i
•Î Burpee WitterWOLFVILLE, N. S., JAN. 1, 1886

“Pingout the old i ring In the

THE OLD YEAR AND THE NEW.
Is showing as usual a

!

LARGE STOCKLast night the year 1885 passed 
into history, and to-day we have the 
pleasure of wishing onr patrons and 
readers a happy and prosperous new

O IB1
:‘f ecies never feed at allmany sp

during tho winter, remaining torpid. 
The eggs are exposed by the worker to 
tho rays of the sun during the early 
morning, covered from its too powerful 
influence during the extreme heat of the 
day, and removed beyond the influence 
of cold or wet by night. As soon as the 
larvae or grubs are hatched, they are 
treated in the same manner. Until

year. NEW GOODS !a consequence we are not favored with 
the patronage of either, neither are we 
favored with the patronage of tfio Mu
nicipal Council like our more fortunate 
brothers of the ehirctown, consequent
ly wc arc poor. Still our efforts have 
met with recognition and encourage
ment, and we think we are here to 
stay.

Although complaints of depression 
in trade are common, the year just 
passed ean he called fairly prosperous. 
Bountiful and will wcured harvests,

$5.00 TO $10.00j

MU‘I .A. DAY
TO EVERYBODY Ifreedom from great calamities, and the 

purchasing power of money greater 
t ion for many years, the cry of hard 
times can almost be said to bo a mis- 

Of the occurrences of the

FOR THE V
A rare chance to those of cither sc* 

wishing easy, steady and profitable em’ 
nloyment. An honorable business chance 
for men, women, boys and girls, wanting 
a money-making occupation. Agent» 
wanted in every town, village and ham- 
let in Canada. Address, * 
cent stamp for reply,)

Holiday Season.their maturity the grubs, which are ne
cessarily voracious, oince they have not 
only to take up material sufficient for 
their own growth, hut also for she form
ation of the substance whence to spin 
their cocoons, are fed by tho nurse antf 
or by the female when alono, with a 
liquid disgorged from the stomach of the 
parent. When a female has founded 
her colony alone, she must be at work 
early and late in order to collect susten
ance in sufficient quantities for her own 
support, and to meet the wants of twenty 
or more greedy grubs. The most re
markable of the mining nn’s are the form
ica sanguinarta of Germany and F. loes 
pitum, or tuft ant, of England, which 
perforate long galleries in the clay, re
moving all tho rubbish and building but
tresses to support their work, by aid of 
their mandibles only, and then over
casting the whole with 0 thatch of grass 
stum and heather against wet or cold. 
There are also the mining anis, familiar 
to the most casual observer, especially 
just before a rain in summer, when they 
throw up their little circular mounds, 
and tho carpenter ants, woiking their 
wny into lugs and stumps, and in some 
countries going through books even, till 
the material becomes a perfect honey
comb in .appearance. In tho food of 
ants there is considerable variety. A 
favorite article of diet is honey in some 
of its modifications, but more eepccially 
tho secretions of tho various species of 
aphides, known os honey dew, which is 
found besmearing tho leaves of plants. 
Rome varieties of ants are in the habit 
of capturing root-sucking aphides, and 
imprisoning them in their cells, for the 
purpose of having their honey handy. 
The allusion in Prov. vi. 6-8 to the hab
its of tho Asiatic species, is also applica
ble to a Tccan ant myrmica fucicnt, 
which, it is reported by observers, 
only feeds upon a certain grain oriUid 
a ttrUla, but also plants, cultivates, and 
harvests it, laying it up in dry cells 
“against a rainy day.” This species, 
sometime» called tho “agricultural ant” 

“paved cities, constructs ronds, 
and sustains a largo military force.” The 
wood ant, F. m/a. ami the warrior ant,
F. rufencens, os well as the sanguinary 
ant, F. tanyuinaria, are literally slave
holders. They «alley out in great swarms 
on beligcrent and predatory excursions, 
for the purpose of capturing and bring
ing home to their own colonics the eggs 
and cocoons of tho other tribes which 
when hatched in. the fortresses of tho 
victors, are compelled to life-long labor 
If any readers of tho Acadian should 

to pursue the subject further they 
would do well to look up tho works of 
Baron do Ueer and the younger Huber, 
also Packard’s ‘ Guide to the study of 
insects.” Lke

[The above contributed article 
ceived some weeks ago and we regret 
that we have been unable to publish it 
before. The author will please pardon 
the non-appearance of his article in an 
earlier issue. The article is well worthy 
pf tho perusal of all our readers—being 
interesting as well as instmtiv* 
We ho|ie to hear froiii|Lxii again.—Ko. I

-
nomer.
past yel(r we can only briefly glance at 
in an article like th:s. In Europe the 
war clouds that hung heavy and dark 
during the first months of the year, 
when England and Russia were mak
ing gigantic preparations for the strug
gle that seemed almost inevitable, have

The year wc have jnst entered on 
promises to he quite an eventful one. 
The excitement consequent on the 
hanging of Riel, fostered and encour
aged as it has been by politicians for 
party purposes, may result in the de
feat of the present government. It is 
to bo Imped that however it may be 
that this is tho last time wc shall see

(enclosing

w. is. robkhtsox, 
Canadian Agriculturist, 

Piter boro’, Ont.
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NOTE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALITIES!
[27-n]

AV"ool Squares, from ffSOo to Sf I S3CS, in Black, 
Cardinal, Sky, Garnet, Cream, Navy, White, Salmon, etc.

Wool Clouds in bcantiful colora. Wool Fur- 
cinatorH in a variety of now doaigna,

FUB CAPES from OO to flSfiO.

Boys’, Youths', and Men’s OVERCOATS 
In Newest Styles.

Flour! Flour!for the time dispersed, and the danger 
that threatened the peace of Europe 
happily averted. England baa wit- 
Dfssed a change of rulers, has passed 
through the g< ncral election, and has 
questions of vital importance on her 
hands sufficient to try the intelligence 
of her wisest statesmen.

I Xi

JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of 
“CROWN of COLD”
The: best flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by

G* H. Wallnce,
Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885,

any attempt to raise the so-callad 
‘'national" cry. This year will proba
bly witness the final settlement of the 
much vexed fishing question, and 
our fishermen may have the privilege 
of putting their fish on the American 
markets free of duty. It is probably 
too much to hope tho Americans will 
accord the same privilege to our pota
toes. Our hard worked and much- 
abused Local Government evidently 
intends making an attempt to place our 
railway matters on a more satisfactory 
footing before they go to the publie 
next summer, 
share tho same fate as their predeces
sors or not remains to bo seen. Wo 
are informed that several of tho ngri- 
cultuial societies have appointed dele
gate to decide on the advisibility of 
holding a County Exhibition, tho dis
trict ones having been abolished, and 
the feeling seems to bo that tho Coun
cil should uHHumo the responsibility, 
or supplement the Government grant, 
with a handsome sum. Go ahead, gen
tlemen ; let us see what the old county 
can do. We can’t afford to do without 
(xhih.tious any more than wo ean 
schools.

In
of

The Canadian state-men who have 
befriended the Canadian Pacific and car
ried it through to completion at great ex
pense and in face of life most strenuous 
opposition have sought, to hind tho dif
ferent provinces together with links of 
steel, and their wisdom will yet be made 
manifest. Meanwhile, whatever makes 
Canada rich is so much gain to tho Unit
ed States, with which Canadian trade re
lations will become yet closer than they 
already are. A rich prosperous neighbor 
is a good thing to have.—Rot/on Tran
script.

th<
am

In the United States tho inaugura
tion of a démocratie president and tlie 
Conséquent chants have been the all 
Importent topics of political interest.

In the Dominion the past year has 
been probably the most important since 
the union of the provinces, and may bo 
said to close an epoch in our history. 
The rebellion in tho North West, 
though attended wi^ lamentable loss 
of life and pro[»erty, has been the 
means of binding the different provinces 
more firmly together and intensifying 
Hat national feeling that is ncccr-sary 
for our advunet ment. For the first 
time in tho history of the Dominion 
uml probably for the last we have 
cxpvrieuoed an Indian rising, and the 
promptness with which it was suppnss* 
cd and the eomparitivo absence of out
rage and murd* r are in contrast with 
similar occurrences on the other side of 
the border. Tho completion of the 
Canada Pacific railway, an event of 
national importance not only to the 
Dominion but to the whole empire, is 
one that all Canadians can look to with 
justifiable pride, and is another link 
binding together the provinces,. and 
Xhoughtful people must concede that 
the time is past for any talk of annex
ation or repeal, arid that for weal or 
woe the destinies of tho provinces com
prising this Dominion arc as one.

In our own county the Provincial 
Exhibition has been about tho only 
went of importance. This was in ev
ery respect successful. About four 
thousand two hundred dollars was 
paid out in prizes, a largo percent of 
which remained in tho county, and the 
committee in charge can report n sur
plus of over a thousand dollars for the 
county.

1885 has furnished its quota of dis
inters ; earthquakes, colliery explo
sions, shipwrecks, floods, and gales to
gether mnkn up a large aggregate in 
the loss of life and property. Of earth
quakes tho most disastrous was in 
f'ttklimere with a Iofh of three thousand 
lives and tho destruction of seventy 
thousand homes. Homo of the 
important colliery disasters are Pcndle- 
lurg, two hundred lives ; one in Hilc- 
eio, one hundred and fifty ; one in 
Prussia, with cdo hundred and thirty ; 
and one in our own province, with thir
teen ; lives and tho lust days of the 
year brings nows of the most important 
of all in WAVs, with a probable loss 
of about one hundred lives, 
most disastrous steamer horrors 
British steam* r Orestis, seventy lives 
lost. The Itulion steamer Italia, with 
sixty-four lives; and C. P. steamer 

Algoma, with forty-eight lives. In 
January a swore gale was experienced 
en the English coast with great loss of 
life. In October one of tho most do- 
structure gales for years accompanied 
by a tidal wave visited the coast oi' 
Labrador causing grout loss of life and 
property. Home sixty-four vessels 

lUiiritfF ^reeked or badly v damaged, and a
number of settlement# and fishing sta- 
V on# destroyed. Most of tho vessels

Is e Ml r* W,TL Ü",urtmn' from Newfoundland
witli large crews, and one of the #ad- 
dmt feature# of the calamity was the 
largo pure- utage of female# who lo#t 
their live#.

1 he death roll of the year ha# boon 
unusually large. Some of the most 
eminent men of the century have pasi- 

■ cd. General Grant, the most promin- 

«ut American since Washington, Gein r- 
=f/ nl Gordon, one of the most remarkable

# ^character* and purest of men, his ad-

. ofA large stock of ladles’ and gents’ the

CUPS AND SAUCERS.; Clu

Vases, Dolls and Fancy Goods, w-
Col

Whether they will In SUITS made laChristmas Cards,
Handkerchiefs 1

im
For 1 M ont h

,, jr picl
■ Having a large. ttock on tonal J 

with to clear out to make. 
fc Stock.

f We do not hold ourselves responsible for 
the opinions of our correspondents. |

room for tin-
To the Editors 0/the Acadian.

Mrrsrs Editor#,—Allow mo to make 
n few remarks through tho columns of 
your paper which came before my notice 
a short time ago and which are aa follows :
On a day not long ago I noticed an 
exprès# wagon bearing a long Mack box, 
on tho top of which the driver of tho 
team was sitting ; and it being of a pe
culiar shape led mo to inquire as to what 
it contained, and on being informed 
found it to contain the rémains of some 
unfortunate woman who had died at 
tho Poor Fann of Horton. On follow
ing tho team I found that it went to 
Willow Bank Cemetery, where there was 
a hole dug to bury tho remains of this 
unfortunate woman, without a minister

fTFTRTSTM A « ’QKA. I stood mul beheld ell this I was led V-/ JL Jt.,.1 . L-L kj _I_ i T B l \ kj 01Z« 
to inquire if there la anyone to minister ™
to tlie eternal welfare of tho poor of our
township, an they lie on their bede of -A-ZUTZD
sickness. And now if this he the cue, ’V'V TT C7C7 r TTT1CTT T-v w —— __ „„
>< it the right wny to bury and cars for I I Ul I / I \ L.'. M | \) 1 \S XV FT
the unfortunate of our recoin this cn- jLf 1 1 VAA *1 JO T\ I 1 . ['(lAld

lightened age, with the Poor Farm, wo t> J ,
we might almost any, under tho shadow 
of our churches, and in a country that la 
sending so much money to christianize 
tho heathen. I think it would he 
consistent to remove the traces of hea
thenism in our own country before we 
go to tho heathen to tell them of their 
infirmities. 1 hope these few remarks 
which I have mode will awaken somo of 
the Christian people of our community 
to look at this matter in tho right light, 
and not only look hut go to work and 
removo those traces of heathenism.
Thanking you, Meurs Editors, for so 
much of your valuable apace, I remain 
youra very respectfully, OnfimtVBi.

e<l
■lei

a. McPherson,
KKNTVIUK,

ter.

And a complete stock in every department, tho inspection of which will 
repay ell intending purohusers.

Sept. 26, 1884
tral
hell

cmTHIS OUT and return to us with La]
4 3-c stamp*, and you’ll gel 

by return mail a Goldin Bo*of 
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either aex make money fast. 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N 8.

liglWolfville, December 9th, 1885. am

!
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Ac 1PARLIAMENT DISSOLUTION. New Tobacco Store Ii The early dissolution of the Domin

ion parliament is forahedowed by the 
leading political papers of the day, and 

I the reason assigned for such 

I in the db atiefaction of a large portion 
of tiio French population of Quebec 
and their English speaking sympathiz
ers in tlie carrying nut of the sentence 
passed upon Louia Kiel, the rcvolutiou- 
iatof the North Weat, a short time ago. 
During the interval between the time 
uf passing sentence upon him and of 
executing it, grave double were freely 
expressed by a portion of the English 
Dominion press that the Government 
would not ho able to withstand the 
pressure that would he brought by the 
French speaking population to 
mute his sentence, and that the law of 
tho land would not bo vindicated. 
Since tho execution of the sentence the 
tone of tlinso

Having made somo changes in my 
business, 1 am now prupnred lo supply 
tho

Tobacco Using Public
with all tho finest brands of Impelled 
and Domestic CIGARS, CKJAItl-.T flM 
.SMOKING it CHEWING TOU.UUW, 
ETC., ETC.

ape

mnl
buildsft course villi

Eti ec<
to

to!-v>V

—ALSO—
A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT mid 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and L'lUAR 
HOLDERS.

Cal
aor

Mi ow

NFIRST CLASS
BARBERINfl A HAIRDhESSINQ

A ti USUAL.

Give Us a Call

-Hi
£

; 261

FIFTH Ammnl Aironne ement. int
invi

will
J. M. 8haw.

Wolfville May 7th, 1885.

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.,
THE BOOKSTORE,

wltiSj <'t'i
mojm 1* U MI’S!

The subscriber takes this opportunity 
to inform his friends and tho publie gen
erally that he is prepared to furnish the
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump,
tho host in the market, at his usuel low 
rates Addroe^-J. B. WORTIIYI.AKR 

July 3*. jm.

cull
papers lias suddenly 

changed and now they appear to think 
like a very large portion of their French 
cunti mporaries, that Kiel should not 
have hanged, that ho was a patriot and 
that hia name should he immortalized. 
An appeal to tho people Will effectually 
settle the question whether Canada is 
to tie ruled by a majority of right 
thinking men of I,y tho caprice of tlie 
French eli ment of Quebec.

a # %

T01
"WOLPVILLE, 2SJ-. a.

Salit will
Grand lhr, N. S and

■ __ _ We 7 "h ,0 ™n to y°,ur nnt,cc tho fact that our stock of Xmaa Good 1
Is now complete, and as usual wo have endeavored to display it so as to make
W itr^r1 nl1trn0tiv0 89 l’°""ib,c' Having’ been so long in 
Wolfviilo wc do not consider it necessary to bother our patrons with long 
advertisements but will oontont ourselves with a short summary of our stock *
aocordineto r° rv t0"Cy IHH™r0l> »nd «'> have selected our goods
S * w Ur V;iu‘T’reuy a„ levions year, and periiap

Firt embraces u-”ful,lc"8 ™ « well as’ prettioci olr

Ilonton Nnrkot He port.

FUBNHHKD BY H4TUBWAY * 00r § William Wallace,
„ tailor
Corner Earl and Water Streets,

WOLF VlLLlü

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

A ItlTTKU FIOllT. I*

r,“’

In this year of grace there i« no keener 
competition than that Between city 
papers. An example of the hitter fight 
lor supremacy i. afforded by the extra- 
ordinary efler made by the Toronto Aries 
—1,1,1 Democratic daily and weekly pub- 
llshed by Edmund E. Hheppnrd. lie 
offers his IFritiy-ami it |„ doubtless the 
most amusing end Independent weekly 
in Canada—for ouo year for a dollar, and 
gives to each individual sulmcriber a dol
lar’s worth uf bucks ncii as a premium. 
1 here arc 31 Irooks to choose from, and 
with tlie list before 
know how it

Flour :
Spring Wheat, Patents $5 25 tit 85 75 
m. 1 ,,Hikers... 4 $0 m 5 00
Choice Eztnw.,...............,425m 45o
Common Extras,....
Medium Extra».......

Uurn Meal""fmih g’djc k d
Butter per !b...........
Cheese per th„
Eggs per doz,...
PnTATonvpcr bus:......

Aroostouck Co. Ito»e...,
Maine Centra! Bose........
Maine Hebrons.................
Burbank Seedlings........
Prolific, Eastern!..........

Onions, V bbl................
Apples per Mil..........

1)eei

/
AATl/ltAL HISTORY. ......  3 75 1» 415

......  4 4°
4 5° ® 5 25 
2 30 ira 2 40 

20 fit) 30 
.. 05 fit) 10

20 fit) 30

65 m 68

tr 6=

vifti
1 his Branch of a liberal education is 

deservedly receiving much attention in 
Colleges end Common Schools at tlie 

present day. And not infrequently we 
are treated to an article hearing upon it 
in our leading newspapers. This is a, 
it should he ; an education to bo wortli 
anything to tho recipient must give 
some idea of tho woiklngs of tlie natur
al world around him, must draw out his 
powers of observation, and strengthen 
the principle of curiosity Implanted in 
Ins being that the rgo may not draw itself 
up into a cocoon of utter sclflahiicss, and 
thus assume the position of a mere dead- 
head in this hustling world. It i, a very 
Interesting study watching and 
ing the habits ol the different 
ants. Thero aro

thatThe whl
A Full Line of Xmas Cards

«2 *^E,“M2E’toiV3hOOW-35° 10 16 00 i A -togr-ph, 10c

«.ndtwrttl'n'ïÆ W* »"*-
Celsilolsl \a.,UI,. KW. “ AV6** »"d
ery in Fancy Cases and in Hottks I » ''I Ü î*99*''

OASAmKMT* ForeuSrXilVriS.
oN.°E'oiirya<^\\”arJd”aiHerwr:ndWTltlN,l“Vn!tt ""'"’H-

aisrxrs,,™1 —3- -w j"Rtsr*S5e

Do yon wun! 
a splendid, 
ban ti Homely 
bon ml story 
book? You 
can 1 m vc your 
chilien out (it 
tho lwMt thsl 
aro pnBlinked 
if you will ob« 
turn two Nub- 
■criptione fut
The Wheili 
Mail. Anuta* 
logon of «tan* 
dare! nod mis*

«.,111 at . eollimoous
puifl loft tiens, given U prize* for getting up 
<>luba for Tit* Mail, will bo sont to any 
adtlroae u^n appliuatioii. Them is no boy 
or 6,r,i young man or young i
MhÆi

with very little jS«.IT. ...» If    ...

therfire

Srill

il
m &
Ih’f

Uf) £FS 60 fit) 1
60 to 65

.... 2 50 fit) 2 75 

.... 1 OO fib 1 75u« wo aro puzzled to 
he done, es tho prices 

quoted are tho lowest published rates fur 
the hooks advertised. In tho Am. „mce 
•ver a hundred thousand of these books 
are Stored end twenty-five thou, and have 
already boon distributed.

The combination offer mode by the 
A».—three months of its p«|]y (|4 |)er. 
annum) from tlie present date to April 
1st, 1886—end uino months the Weekly 
1. 0. from April 1st to December 3i»t! 
86, for ®I-7S, and a dollar and seventy- 

five cents’ WOrth of book, a. a premium 
is still more surprising, and is the finest 
offer over mode by a metropolitan publi- 
cMiun to rural reader* The three 
months of the Daily, will include daily 
report, of the sessions of the Local and 
Dou.il,,01, parliaments, and owing to the 
French-Gnnadiin crisis the doming session 
will he of tho most thrilling Interest of 
eny since Confederation. More thou tide,

to
the

GRAND OFFER!PF

thBy Special Arrangement 
enabled to offer tho

wo aro wellcom par- 
species of 

numerous gonern and 
several hundred species of thiH apparently 
insignificant insect, known and described 
from various parte of tho woild. Some 
specie, have been famed from remote 
antiquity for the intelligence display,,I 
In their labor,. The habit, 
howover aro

awoman, mho# 
ndsomv lot1 c.ACADIAN wool

?ur4JStock of Staple Books 
by far the best between

and tub effort, ifWind.ora2ndS&n0euTh.18 will 
o up

euure, ii you
only maUo 
your mind* to ft.
Tho book* aro l 
splendidly bound HA
and are tuo pro- 1H 
unction* of tho '/JM 
h«efc known au- 
thore, which t* a *
suffiolontguaran- 
toe that tlioy will ™ 
not only afford 
am lino mont but Pi
boa source of pro. s
mV]fccJt
KSS" weeWy published, and 1, only OM 

yT' ■19 h“ "«w °v.r 100,000 sob. 
soncra. fipwim.,, Mpy ând prizu lllt „nl 
ireo, Addrosi 4 m, xorollto, Csiiwle.

Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHS

TI

WoCiX onto ONE “pr7cÆ ■^i*1 do not - you „„t
„„ Don’t mistake the niecew,,Slod‘ m,“M b» pl.,1, fig™*, **k for 
BOOKSTORE" in black letters im] 1‘Western Book dt^Newi Co'’" ovath "JIIE

With Compliments of tho Season

Western Book

It,
Co's.—KOlt—of others 

ns yet insufficiently studied, 
or where discovered exhibit a lower 
grade of development. Many species 
common to tlie temperate regions of both 
hemispheres, agree i„ tho following re- 
Spects : they live in communities con. 
sletmg ol hundreds and even thousands

40 CENTS,
Tina will giv„ t]10 

getting the two 
very small price.

8,
opportunity of 

paper# on trial at a I
& Now, Coed«d°tn‘Rf<r?*< Flir Prc” *8 uoknowl 

intmerioV D°lkr W“kl*

6 7
13 14

27 28

V&2*.:

■

"
V

-r -
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THE ACADIAN
INDIAN WORKIf you wish to color wool, coifc 

Hilk or feathers, use the new ICI w- 
tric Strongest and Best in
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

Local and Provincial,Grand Display Xmas Presents.
A splendid little line of Indian Work 

Baskets, Handkerchief and Glovo 
Baskets, etc,, etc. Undoubtedly very 
pretty things for Xmas ami New Years 
Presents. A\o Bare ami Pretty

SHELLS.
WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.

18861886Of New Goods at R. Prat’ç this week. The Rink has been open this week 
and pretty well patronized. If the 
weather continues cold it will be open to- Another Tear Has Passed !

JLNJD

H. S. DODGE

New Solar Star and Harvy Safety 
Lamps,—6o candle power— Very Cheap, 
Brilliant and Durable. Call and see 
them. R« PRAT, Agent. HOLSTEIN BULL.C. II. Borden, Wolfville will give 5% 

discount to all cash purchasers. 8-3

“Week of prayer” next week. We 
have not heard the arrangements for this 
year but presume the services will be 
conducted as usual.

150 bbls Choice and High grade Pat
ent Flour, 25 bbls Corn Meal, 10 bbls 
Oat Meal, 10 casks Home Light Oil just 
received at lb PRAT S.

The subscriber has for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gaspereau, which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to got the very bsst 
milking strain possible.

Terms 85.00 at time of service.
Fred Annand.

Grand Pre, Jan. 1st, 1886.

:•XMlfy

Üristw nais Joyous !:
Gold J)net, Graham Flour, Buckwheat 

Meal, Cracked Whea't, Wheat Germ, at 
It. PRAT'S.

Takes this opportunity of again thanking his numerous friends and diet, mere 
fur their very LIBERAL PATRONAGE extended to him, ami wishes themIt will ruty you to call on R. Prat for 

Xmas and NeW Years goods, he is show
ing the beet selected stock in the County.

James E. Patter committed suicide 
at Yarmouth* by cutting his throat with 
a jack-knife, on Thureday, 24th. Some 
trouble with his wife was the cause.

Fivo^biree of Fine Writing Paper 
or only 20c. at Rockwell & Co’s.

m ■M BY USING

*4KlN0

POWDER

10 boxes of the leading brands of 
Soap, Cranberries, Saur Kraut, Pork, 
Hams, Spiced Bacon, Shad, No. 1 Split 
Herrings, at R. PBA I’S.

A Very JMerry Xmas
------AND------SilverWare.New Crockery, China and Glassware, 

arriving every week at R. PRAT’S. Happy N^w Year.
We have a fine stock of Silver Ware, 

including Castors, Cake Baskets Butler 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers,
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. Thanh goods nho warranted This powder never varies. A mai velof 
first quality quadruple plate. purity, strength and wholeaomeness.

• - More econonomicul than the ordinaryROCkWell & COap kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
WOLFVILLE. with the multitude of low left, short 

weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in ran». Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-11*85)

Thê Acadian Reunions.—Rev. R. D. Ross preaches 
next Sabbath at Waterville and nis

hand at theW. II.-*Ncawoni»Mo Dry Ciloodk always 
Lowest l’ràcvet for 0-A.HII*

Kentville, December 25 th, 1885.

place
here will be filled by Mr Valentine, of 
the Presbyterian Theological College Absolutely Pure.WOLFVILBE, N. K„ .IAN. I, 1886

Local and Provincial. BMUÜC. II. Borden, Wolfyille is selling cot
ton and wool underclothing at 40 cents a 
piece, cheapest in the County.

A nice way of remembering absent 
friends on New Year, would be to sciifD 
them the Acadian. Sent to any part of 
Canada or the United States for only 
81.00, in ail vance.

Given Away.—Every one purchse- 
iog Xmas Cards at Rockwell ft Co’s 
to the amount of 02 will receive a hand
some motto card worth 40 cents. 7,tf

The Schr. Unexpected, cleared on Thurs
day,- the 24th, for New York, but on 

int of head winds she was detained 
until Wednesday last when she sailed. 
She carried with her 6,000 bushels pota-

(9

Public school begins next Monday.

About this time begin to write 1886.

We wish you a “Happy and prosper
ous new year.”

T^e next teim of the institutions opens 
on Thursday next.

Don’t fail to see Rockwell & Co's 
Xmas adv. in this paper.

Tin- steamer Dominion left Yarmouth 
Inst Saturday fur Boston, for the last trip 
of the season.

Rockwell & Co. expect soon to show 
the largest and finest stock of Xmas 
and Fancy Goods evor opened he-c. 4tf

SAVE MONEY! SMAIN ST.,

NOTICE. By ordering your Hard Coal from us you will Save Money on ever 
And by giving mo your <wder for tho

The Celebrated Illvclric Dyv# 
are the most lasting of all colors. 
Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggists and Grocers. .

JamvN li«‘rr would inform 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
he has opened a shop over J. M. Bhaw’s 
Barber Shop, where he is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 
of every description, neatly and prompt
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give him 
a call.

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, i88jr tf

Securing for all
Delicious Pastry, Buns, 

Tea Cakes, etc.
W. M. I). PEA RM AN, Trustee, 

(11-12-85)

Celebrated Acadia Coal
you will get the Best Soft Coal in the World at a low figure and Save Mom yMice m Assent. Halifax, N. S. •

Remember that a few tons of the celebrated Acadia Coal will give as 
much heat and last as long ns a whole vessel load of almost any other kind 
and will not choke you like other kinds do.

Wo will sell for cash ami sell low. 
early order.

FOR SALE!James Pick, of White Rock, in the 
county of King’s, has by deed dated 
the Kith of November, 1885, assigned 
to me all and singular his real estate, 
goods, chattels, and effects in trust for 
the benefit of his creditors as therein 
set out. All creditors wishing to bener 
fit under such deed are requested to 
sign and excute the same within three 
months from the date thftrcof, Said 
deed is on file at the office of tho Reg
istrar of deeds in and for the county of 
King’s aforesaid, and a duplicate there
of can be inspected ami signed at my 
office in Wolfville. A. deW. BABS8, 

Wolfville, Deo, 10, 1885. Assignee.

The Hulwcribor offers for sale 1 yok ' 
of superiorSave money by giving as anBelcher's Farmers’ Almanac for 1880 

at W' stern Book & News Co’s.

The Acadian c Toronto Weekly
C-i-1 ■■ ill I—»... one year 
for P1.75. If you desire the Toronto Unity 
News for three months, and the Weekly 
for the remainder of the year, together 
with the Acadian, we will furnish them 
for 82.35. These offers include premium 
books. Send your names into this office 
at once.

Christmas passed off quietly in Wolf
ville and was voted by nil as a v« ry dull 

________ day. The Rink was open in the after-
n-i "'V <;„n, 15^Tp«rt. Of .he

»y tlU "h ' “„o..gh for *).,*' mimber, it ill nuL 
c.l bn<Uv, ami it I# 1 , ,11 5 opem d in the evening. Many we be-
sl etg1 mg will not be very g •» « .1 -, |jpVt, j(i , teams exnevling sleigh-
t*'r- _ ____ ing and were a good deni dissappi4nt-

Tlic Harvey Safi ty Lamp is a cm- e(l- 
It consumes but

EAGAR’S PHOSPHGLEINETl,e attendance at the various chureh- 
hmn!l Inst Sunday on account 

m am! the bad condition of
I Working Oxen

in good condition, ami perfectly kimliiie 
Harness. Weight 2800 lb. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON. 
Long Island, July 31, 1885. tf

es was wvv
of tin- stor 
the roads.'

IX MU MFOBD.For tl i'Curt* < f ('< nsrn prion, Para 
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Halt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Amenda,
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 

both in Adults and Chil
dren, Nervous Pros

tration, etc.
Two sizes, 25c. ami 75c.

— FOR HALE BY—
DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

W. A A. Railway Station, August 18, 1885.a MerryR. Prat wbhes nil his patrons 
Christinas end a Happy New Year. 8

A letter from our old friend, S. L. 
Walker, who is attending McGill Medical 
College, Montreal, informs us that the 
small-pox is done in that city.

COAL. COAL.
Having made especially favorable 

terms with the best mines I am prepared 
to sell Cool at unusually low rates, ami 
hereby request parties in want of Fall 

Winter supply to communicate with 
me before purchasing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, both in quality ami price.

Good facilities for loading cars to go 
by rail.

Peinons wanting Hard Coal please send 
in their orders at once.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfville July 30, 1885. tf

Grand DisplayRockwell A Co. are ftill framing 
pictures at reduced rates. 4 tf

-OF-1542. A PROCLAMATION! 1556. XMAS & FANCY GOODSKnow Ye ! Knhw Ye All ! Men, women and children--that the great staff of 
editors, who, lo aded by Dr George Tliurhcr, have kept the' American AmicuUurid 
at the front for twenty-five years, are now kk-knforced by Chester 1 Dewey, 

Now is your time to buy nice Xmas Seth Green, and other writers. We propose to add to the hundreds of homes, m 
CardH. Rockwell ft Co have just open- which the . -
ed the largest ami fimst assortment _A MU11 ICjVTX AOTtlCUI iTUIilST 
ever shown in this county. 4tf is read and revered, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, as an old time tiieuu ami

—--------------- '-------- counselor. We are accordingly enlarging the
Oui go-nhend contemporary, the Albeit, HEARTH, HOUSEHOLD, AND JUVENILE DEPARTMENTS,

1 (N. B.) Ma h Leaf, presents its render* Rn(I nddit g other features, ho that it is to he, from this time onward, essentially
xIi.l11 the tim nt stock of with a lmignificieiit Xinns number, double n llomg I'kbiolioal, as well as being devoted to Agriculture and Horticulture.

Xui.t - Card. ev. r shown b< v Clmne tin- ordinary si/e ai d filled with oii dnol j^very pinson who immediately semhi us $150, the subscription price, and £5 cents
,.,1 „ , fi, . choice All 1 rives m lie les from tin p* iu< of some of the f,,r porting book, making 81.65 in all, will receive the AM Kit WAN Al'hU'UJs-

f i, _ <>.. a if j lust American aid Cunndinn writers, TUillBT lor 1886 and the Aineitc n Agriculturist LA IV BOOK, just published,
irein - n o .. . portraits of some of the lending men of a Compendium of every-day Law for Fanners, Meclianics, Business men, Manufac-

..., M- injIllU, airnno is N* Band comic cartoons. We congrntu tin vis, dt, enabling everyone to be his own lawyer, it is a large volume, weigh-
,, l,Aj„”. n "few day. in Wolfville,8 tin- ,al".f,iT.!'1 V K TwfcS ^ ’ *"'1 ck'l!‘,,Uy '"mml Ll CloUl ,nd UoM- Tbe Am,™an A^uUurut

wX/hu'lb. r«"TV, IrtYlWlttWv ! x."f munl.-r, U du, . C"™! "•'« »H«1
ClmHoyle, onivnl ai Wulf- jwllh "«a'"»1 all,,; “• i-'Rl-

b=e»:.VLlpem.:i| I.«u,b, r. Hbindi. .ml Uriel™ f„,

to (jive. U|> Ilia tin'll,), the ÎV.mti/o, «i.,l kale low at B. It. ___ tt
«mie hume for » time. We are jileeeial
to see that he is recovering. | Athlon Lodge, 1. O. O. I., of

Canning, celebrated I heir anniversary 
A full line of Oil Tube and Water ’ on the 29th ult., in Lockwood's Hull.

Cuke colors imported din et fnm Win- Invitations weru uivvn tn ‘ C. ssiquid” 
ft New'on, London, and for sale J Lodge, of Windsor, VEdwards,” of 
by West rn Book & News Co. j ll.intspoit, and “Orpli in,” of Wolf-

Owing to the Htnt.! of the roads 
representation from ‘‘Ihnwiquid”
“il lwards” Lodges was small.

tial draft burner, 
half the oil that the so-called Electric 
Lump u -es, and it is the brightest oil 
light ever invented. Safe, Simple, 
ai.d Durable. It. PRAT, Agent. 7tf

-A.T

Rockwell & Co’s. Stoves ! ■
Stoves 1

>

Worth Knowino.—Roekw< 11 ft Co. 
lnv m w on

XMAS CARDS. XMAS GRADS
Wo bave the Finest Stock of these goods ever shown in this (Jqiinty. 

Immuise variety to s« h ot fiom, all styles and prices from 2o to 03 UU.

WANTS » THE • EARTH * PRESENTS FOR LADIES:
w

Ourstoik in tins line is ahead of anything evi r shewn here before, 
including Woik Boxes from 80c. to 05 00, Fancy Boxes ornamented 
with shells, satin and flowers, Ladies’ Companions, Odor Cases, Jland- 
faintcd China Hctts, Clip and Saucer and Plates, Toilet Setts, Toilet 
Bottles, Writing Desks, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, Opera Glasses, 
Hand Bugs, (we would call special attention to this line in which wo have 
an extra fine assortment), Dressing Cases in f lush and leather, Card 
Cases in pearl and leather, Pin Trays, Fancy Pa pétrie», Jewel Cases in 
plush and leather, Card Deceivers in variety, etc.

to yii Id bigger returns by increasing its great army of readers. We distributed 
60,000 Piifc.tENTH to those who aided in tho work last year, ami we are planning to 
give 100,000 Presents to workers this year. Send for confidential 'I erms to work
ers, who. you forward your subscription, 
single numbers, 15 cents.

Seed 5 Cent4 fur mailing you graiul double number of lhe. American A'/ri- 
culturiit, ttwZ out, and tample. payee unlit table of contente of Jmvj Book.

CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
AJ.Ir. sa Vi'TiusiiKUe AmliuXa.n A11BIOUI.TLMBT, 761 Uruadway, N. Y. 

Diivi.l W. J u.M, Prw’t. X- Hani’l Burnhioi, Hec’y.

Having completed my 
Fall importation of Stoves
I have now in stock the

Largest Variety
OF STOVES

In The County.

Hulwcriplion price,| 81.50 a year ;

v i 11
N. H. Fruit Growers Assm i.xtion.—-1 t||r 

The annual meeting 1 f the above arsoeia- ! 
linn will take place ot Kentville on the j 
26th and 27th January. All persons, „
interested in fruit culture are cordially “Opu1 us Longe 
invited to attend these meetings, and fine meat HUpjier 
also to become lnenibem of the associa
tion. A programme of the proceedings 
will be publi.dud ii. dim course. Mean
while the Secretary will be glad t o re
ceive papers and questions fur discus
sion, or information relating to horti
culture or fruit growing from anyone.
By.order of the executive committee,

<!. R. H. Starr, Bee’y-Treas.
Port Williams, Dec. 26th, 1885.

Ghand Clearance —Commencing 
Saturday, Dec. 26th, Rockwell ft. Co, 
will sell Xmas and Fancy Goods, useful 
and ornamental, at from 20 to 40 per 

discount. No reasonable offer will

READY! PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN:
However » nim.ber o. the member, of Wolfville, Oct. 0th, 1883

«a. j,iM-ided, ami Qur Juill Stock is now complete and your inspection
liera and visitors a good programme of (if the following lines IS TCSpeclJUlly lHVltCd:

ruoociefuny^e'iirrb'd Z. “d BOOTS & SHOES I» latest American and Canadian
Styles, embracing Ladies’ Curicoa Kid, Lr. Kvl, Hand 
Sewed Fr. Oil Goat, Feb. Goat, Felt. Grain, Men’s Horn 
Scotia 'land Made Coarse Boots, Men’s Fine Boot n 
great variety. M/nerican and Canadian liubber Goods 
now in stock.

BENT’S FURNISHINGS, Gent’s Wool Underclothing 
from AOc. up,positively the greatest selection in Wolfville, 
Fine Shirts, Moot Top Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Cuffs, 
Suspenders, M> chib aids celebrattd Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umbrellas, &c., die.

HATS & CAPS I Latest styles Miner lean] Stiff and 
Soft Hats.

All of ! which I offer a- 
way down to Bottom 
Prices to suit the times.

Oints’ Dressing Cases, different styles Pocket Books and Wallet*, 
Shaving Mugs, hMoustache Cups, Pocket Knives, Pencil Cases, Ink 
Stands, Writing Desk*, eto,

PRESENTS FOR CHILDREN : Please call and see for 
yourselves.

Wo have such a largo assortment in tliia lino that wo mtnot'|name 
lmt a small portion of tin in. Toy Pianos, Trombones, Cornets ami 
Bugles, Trumpets, eto ; Toy Guns, Pit-tols, Tea Setts, Casters, Steamboats, 
Grocery Stores, Kitchens, Wash Setts, Walking Ilorses ; also Dolls and 
Toys in great variety,J

uTake Notice.—if your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10 tf

S. It. Sleep,
Wolfville, Qctt Ifith, 1880.

n a it u r/r hkpo ht.
SOMETHING BRAN NEW!—FURNISHED BY—

BENTLEY ft. LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Aruyle ft Sackville, Sts. 
(Opposite Mum ford’s Market.)

Halifax, January i, 1886. 
Prices Current thia day :
Apples,Green, perbbl.,,. 

do Dried, per lb,....
Beef in Qrs per lb......... .
do on foot per hd...........

Butter sin boxes per lb,...
do Ordinary per lb......

Chickens, per pr..............
Ducks, per pr..................
Eggs, perdoz fresh..... .
Geese, each......................
Hams smoked, per lb.....
Hides, per lh, inspected..., 07 to 07pf
Lamb, P lb........
Mutton, per lb,.*
Oats, per bus.....
Pork, per lb 
Potatoes, ne 
Pelt*, eftcl), ...
Turkey, per lb
Tomatoes, per bus....none ,, to
Veal, per lb.................................to
Yarn, per lb.................... 40 to
Carrots, per bhl,,....................... to
Turnips, P bus..................
Parsnips per bbl...... ........

C. A. PATR1QU1N
HARNESS MAKER.

We bave this yea?
Flovert, l.aiultcmcly arranged in boquets, wreaths, vase ornaments and 
fancy baskets, different sizes; alto Jumjan in assorted colors.

line of goods, consisting of Kverluatmy
be refubed. X

Qn, My 1—Have you seen those 
beautiful Xmas Cards at Western 
13uok & News Co’s from 2c. to 02.

Cari’ingis Cai’t, find ' 
Team Harne««e«

Made to order and kept in stock

ALLORDKH8 PHOMVTLY ATTENDED Tt^ «

None but first class workmen employ « 
ed and all wui k guaranteed.

OjypotUe Dtijjiltu Dank, Wolf ville.

Wre would call special attention to to opr stock of Auto, ^hnto and 
Scrap Albums ; Flush and Velvet Frames j Poets, in Alligator, Morocco 
and Cloth ; Wall Pockets, Wall and Corner Brackets, Music Binders and 
Bolls, Gift Books, of which wé have a flue assortment.

We have also a good stock of Boys’ and Girls’ Bleqls, Baby Sleighs, 
German Accordions, Piccolos, Fifes, Cups A Saucers, Chipa Ornaments, 
etc., etc. Don’t buy any other Sewing Machine bpt the New William» 
or llouuehold; they are the two best in the market. Wu can also furpish 
an Organ at from 10 to 20 percent less than any other dealer.

Be sure and see our sign, Rockwell ft Co, directly opposite Miss 
Hamilton’s millinery store, Wolfville,

1 25 to 3 00 
05 to 
05 to 

7 00 to 9 00

15 to 18
40 to 50
50 to 70
18 to 22
60 to 65
..to

Stobm.—On Satm-dav last 
visited by one of the most violent storms 
that has been experienced fer years ; and 
which was felt far more from the wea 
iher before being so mild. The wind at 
the time was from the north-east and 
blew a perfect hurricane, and the snow 
fell very fast. By night the - roads in 
many places were impassible, and the. 
storm was blinding. The express train 
from Airtmpnlis got as far as Wolfville, 

- but being unable to proceed returned to 
K••nt.ville where she stopped until the 
next day when she was able to procee ! 
to Halifax. Reports from all parts of 
the province tell of damage caused by 
the storm.

we were
Respect]ully yours,

C. H. BORDEN.
Bole Agents for King’» County for the Celebrated FRENCH LtJBTBE 

for Ladies’ Boots.Dressing,

HIGH CLASS05 to 06 
05 to 06 NOTICE !.. to
35 to h 
45 to
12 tO 14

To all whom It may conperp Rptfou fo • 
hereby given that Frank L. Bfoyn, of thq 
late ftrui'of F. L. Brown ft Çlo., of Wolf-, 
ville, In the County of IÇingtj, Merchant^ 
lias this day, by deed, ponyed tq me, the 
subscriber, all his stock W tf^lu a,M\ 
property of all kinds, ju ifqst, to pay hie . 
creditors as therein mentioned.

All creditors wi-hing tq benefit by thq 
provision of said assignment are required 
thereby to execute l||p sapic within threu 
mnutlu from date tbwepf.

Tlio en id deed (1 on file at the office of 
the llegUiZ? of Dop^s In said County, 
amt a duplicniQ Ihippof pan bo “eon ami 
ftigi.ul on the prcjubef lately occupied by 
tho late firm of J». L, Brown & Co. iq 
Wolfville aforesaid.

AU peinons Indebted to the late firm of 
■ ■■■«■■ ! ■ 11 F. U Brown ft Co ? or to tho said Frank
HH ■ IS L U L 11^ I Ry L Brown are requested to make tramqrMRIVlHullo LHI

esye»aeesag«s8aei «»., ..................»

DO

Fine lot of German Accordians, Vi
olins, Fifes, Piccoloh, Ac., “ju.-.t the 
tiling for Xmas presents,” at Rock
well & Co's.

f

20 to
,, to

med.C. H. Borden. Wolfville is selling all 
wool underclothing at 70 
Cheapest in Wolfville.

SiwU ell eUi.r HweSlw «M 
lilereel Use.

CURBS OelwrrU. Obol •re Murtoue, Dveenterv,

R Beat Weeâerfel re-Ur 
Kmw4| Bvar Saewe.cents a piece.

Davidson.—At Green field* on Sunday,
____________________ 20th ult., Julia, wife of Chas, M. Da-

Thc largest and finest stock of Xmas vidson, age«l 79 years, 
presents for ladies, gentlemen, and chil
dren is now on exhibit at Rockwell ft

7,if

Smoke the “TWINS,” the lient 
five-cent cigar in town, at Shaw's Bar
ter Shop. #)-tf

iissnssarp»-iiPSLimm niHBBs
FOR XJSTTEIilSrAXi AND EXTBBNAXi JLTSE.

g:
I beg to call attention of the critical public to tho following interesting 

facte iu connection with the CLOTHING handled by Die :
ItirAll material used in* its manufacture is thoroughly aliruuk bufur é\

WOLFVILLE SKATING RINK. cutting ; PILLSPURGATIVEPARSONS’Co’s.
SÉT’Thc trimmings used are of the best quality ;
Wit will not shrink or lose its shape from getting wet or fair wear ; 
Win styles, fit and workmanship it is equal to best Custom

MAKE MEW, RICH 8J.OOP.Open every afternoon eser.pt Friday 
from 3 till 6:30 o’clock ; and Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings, from 
7:30 till 10 o'clock. The Rink will be 
lighted every Friday eyeqiug with 
Electric Light,

....10 cents.
........6 cents.

D. A. Munuo, Proprietor.
Wqlfvilie, Deo, gfi, 1880, ...........

Made ;

fctawrsMs* Mütssss: ts rsa augm/mm

" ........I J. W. RYAN. mÊÈMÈ
kmL It will *U.. |M(»iiivuly lire vent mul ear*

A STARTLING FACT. 
Thousand* of children have died of

diphtheria this winter who might have 
been saved by a single bottle of Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment. It is a sure pre
ventives# dy phtberia and will cure nine 

v eases out of ten. No family should be 
«yjtbPDt it a day.

flinglo Hkate.. 
Promenade ....

(Jranvillt HtfCflf JJalifur.Main Street, Kentvillç ;

f

.Mmm



ragged gown—on her thin hantfe, %nd 
some of the boldest touched her face.

“Como ! It is time 1” they whispered.
She did not move.
“Child 1 we are here to guide you on 

the path to Heaven !” they called.
There was no answer, but a bright star 

suddenly threw his light in at the win
dow and over the bed of rags, and the 
snowflakes gathered together and wliisper-

estaCe. He went off in his youth and no 
knew whether he married or not ;Cfem psttllmg.

there is$no record. Perhaps grandfather 
LITTLE HARRY’S LETTER was righ. after all. There might have

i i i u. been no wiU 60 8UPPrcse-A postman stood with puzzled brow, „
And in his hands turned o’er and o’er .them all. _
A letter with address so strange He tumbles them , over with eager,
As he had never seen before. trembling fingers. Mark Sherburne mar-
The writing cramped, the letter small, rjeB bis cousin, Aldcn Ross, and their 

, child in mother of Alice. So the httle 
And underneath inscribed, ‘In Heaven.’ orphan taken to their home and heart is 

. , „ . , of their own kin. They have a right to
^„erMrthi/notT"M claim he,, stately, fame,™ Ahna C-yll 
And yet it was written in childish faith And if the lawsuit goes against them 
And posted tor the dear Lord’s sake. they will not care, they all insist, since 
With careful hand he broke the seal ahe be the gainer by it

Alma laughs. Why this morning she 
thought she would never be light hearted, 
and now she might^dance for very joy. 
She who had taken her Christmas greet
ing from admiring strangers, now has 
loving friends and relatives of her own. 
For this mother shall be Hers m deed and 
truth.

Does Paul think so, watching the beau
tiful eyes?

“Margery ?” she cries, presently, and 
brings in her faithful friend, who must 
hear the wonderful story over again. 
And now she is delivered from this 
strange imposter who some way had dis
covered herjmdentity and traded upon 
it. She even forgives him, and Pau] 
promises to settle with him to-morrow. 
She will never lackj fora champion

Let me see

ed :
“She is dead! While we lingered in 

sport with the winds an angel has come 
and borne her away !”

WHAT WIVES ARE FOR.
And reverently the letter read. 
Tiras short and very simple too, 
For this is all the writer said :

It is not to sweep the house, and make 
the beds, and dam the socks, and cook 
the meat, chiefly that a man wants a wife. 
If this is all ho wants, hired servants can 
do that cheaper than a wife. If this is 
all, when a young man calls to see a 
young lady, send him into the pantry 
to taste the bread and cakes she has made» 
send him to see the needle-work and 
bed-making ; or put a broom in her 
hands and send him to witness its use, 
Such things are important, and the wise 
young man will quietly look after them 
But what the true man wants of a wife 
is her companionship, sympathy and love. 
The way of life has many dreary places 
in it, and man needs a companion with 
him. A man is sometimes overtaken 
with misfortune ; he meets a failure and 
defeat, trials and temptations beset him, 
and hy needs one to stand by and sym
pathize. He has some stem battles to 
fight with poverty, with enemies and 
with sin, he needs a woman, who as he 
puts an arm around her, feels that he 
has something to fight for, will help fight; 
who will put her lips to his ear and whis
per words of counsel, and her hand to 
his heart and impart new inspiration. 
All through life—through storm and sun
shine, conflict and victory, through ad
verse and favourable- winds—man needs 
a woman’s love. The heart yearns for 
it. A sister’s and mother’s love*" will 
hardly supply the need. Yet many seek 
nothing further than housework. Justly 
enough, half of these get nothing more. 
The other half, surprised above measure, 
to obtain more than they sought. Their 
wives surprise them by giving a nobler 
idea of marriage and disclosing a treasury 
of courage, syrajathy, &c.—Lorcas Maga 

zine.

•My Lord and Saviour Jusus Christ 
I’ve lately lost my father dear ;
My mother is very', very poor,
And life to her is sad and drear.
Yet thou hast promised in thy word 
That none can ever ask in vain,
For what they need of earthly store 
If only asked in Jesus name.
‘And so I write you in His name 
To ask that you*will kindly send 
Some money down, what you can spare, 
And what is right for us to spend.
I want so much to go to school—
While father lived I always went,
But he had little, Lord, to leave 
And what he left is almost spent.’

* * * * *

The tidings reached the far-off land, 
Although the letter did not go,
And straight the King an angel sent,
To help the little boy below.

The church bells stopped ringing long 
There were carols an-1 anthems andYet to bis mother he would say,

‘I knew the Lord would answer make 
When he had read i 
Which I had sent fo

happy boy ; could yo 
Our hearts to trust our F

ago.
sermons, and grand Christmas dinners. 
The sun had been high up in the clear 
heaven and is going down, but nowhere 
can he find happier hearts, though their 
Christmas dinner has been well nigh for-

ny letter through 
jr Jesus sake.’

u but teach 
athers love 

And to believe where aught’s denied 
‘Tis only done our faith to prove.

Oh,

gotten.
That evening thetreatre is full again and 
Alice Caryll plays Juliet with such grace 
and fervor that her audience is entraced. 
Celia looks and listens, Bella is drowned 
in tears, but Paul dreams of another 
Romeo and another ending. He is there 
at the door when she comes out in her 
wraps, and draws the fair hand through 
his arm.

“Merry Christmas,” he says, softly 
“Has anyone wished you that this whole 
day ?”

They have done still better,” and there 
are tears and smiles in her face. “They 
have brought it to me ?”

A CHRISTMAS IDYL,
Continued from first page.

“Ob, there is something else,” begins 
Mrs Sherburne. “Paul, you remember 
Mr Calderon ? It will be sad for you to 
know my dear, but your father came to

“Oh, not here!” she cries, her face pal
ing suddenly, and the small hands clasped 
in pain. Not here—surely not to you ?” 
Is this one blot on her life, the thing she 
can neither help nor hinder, to confront 
her everywhere ?

“My dear, yes. He came to trace your 
mother. He was truly repentent, I think. 
You see, he had a fancy for inventions 
and discoveries, and scarcely thought how 
she and her little child were to get bread. 
One day when he seemed on the very eve 
of success, he took the last of her jewels*, 
just as they were in the case, and pawned 
them. Her patience had been tried to the 
hitter end, and the next day she packed 
the few clothes that remained, and with 
her daughter went to do for herself, tie 
scarcely missed her then, but years after, 
when he came to have a little success, he 
traced her hither, and learned that she 
was dead. Then he made an effort to find

Consumptives’ attention is called to the 
fact that Eager’s Phospholeine is not 
an untried remedy, but one that has been 
largely used and its power to relieve or 
cure Consumption, Scrofula, Chronic 
Bronchitis and all Wasting Diseases as 
sured before it was offered to the public 
Get a circular of, Phospholeine, and 
read the report of cures affected by this 
wonderful medicine. «•

TIIE CHILD AND THE SNOW 
FLAKES.

One day as shej^stood at the window, 
watching the busy streets and wondering 
why she alone of all children was crippled 
and thin and weak, a snowflake came 
sailing down through the December sky, 
paused a moment at the window and then 
crept in at a Lrokon pane and rested on 
her wasted hand. The child smiled and 
was glad ;

“Do you pity me that you came to see 
me ?”

“I have only pity for the poor and 
helpless,” replied the snowflake.

“Where are your companions ?”
“They will be here, I had a race with 

them and I reached the earth first.”

Dr S. Johnson & Co., of Boston, 
Mass., ill send by mail, postage paid, a 
quarter of a pound sample pack of Sher
idan’s horse and cattle powders on ] 
ceipt of 25 cents. These powders are 
worth their weight in gold to make hens 
lay, and will prevent all 
ea^ecqmmon to hens, hogs and horses, 
incrading hog cholera.

you, but his health was so shattered that 
he came hack to die, for lie wanted to be 
buried beside your mother. My dear, try 
to forgive him ! he was a curious learned» 
person, with such hoards of knowledge 
■stored away in his brain, and but few

manner of dis-

RfW 0F GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
OU A.12 faat-8cllmg articles, and 12 

12 magic water pens, all by re
turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Package of fnst-sclling articl 
to agents-ftir 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

“It was good of you to come in and seP 
me,” whispered the child. “Do you 

Tactical ideas among them. His was a know that y am Iame aild Md that 
end, wasted life; but I thought you would no one loves me. All the sunshine and 
like to know that they lie together in an the happiness seems for others-all the 
old-fashioned churchyard, just outsid» suffering and the shadows for me. I wish 
the city, where my own mother’s people J had been a sn0;ïflake. It must he 
are buried. jolly to go roving about as—”

The snowflake had disappeared, and in 
its place Was a tiny drop of water. The 
child was grieved, and she wept that her 
poor ray of sunshine had been dimmed 
almost as it reached her. But other 
flakes came and danced before the window 
and made merry and called to.her :

“Come and be meiry with us !” A 
child should not weep and grieve.”

“But I have no friends !” she answered. 
“Then the snowflakes will be your 

friends. Almost every day we will come 
and talk with you.”

“Do you know of Heaven ?” whisper
ed the child as she dried her tears.

“It is a long, long way off,” was the 
reply.

“Would they let a crippled girl like 
me in there ?”

W. & A Railway.
“Dead !” Alma says, in a hushed, awe

some voice. “Dead! my own father! You 
are quite sure ? There could be no mis
take ?”

Her breath comes in great gasps, and 
her eyes have in them a piteous appeal- 
If this is truly her father, who then is the 
other that had made her life a burden ?

“My dear,” pleaded the soft voice, “do 
not look so frightened. It was ydur fath
er, surely. He brought back all your 
mother’s jewels, all that he was able to re
deem—her marriage-certificate and many 
other papers. There was a false bottom to 
the jewel-case which contained them, 
though he did not know it at the time 
Paul, will you go to my desk and find 
that faded purple case ?”

“He died,” Alma goes cn saying, in a 
dazed, absent way. “Was there no one 
else ? Did he have a brother ?”

“I do not know. There was a person 
came here, let me see, over a year ago to 
make some inquiries. But he had a curi
ous, furtive expression, an unpleasant 
look, and I had promised never to give 
this case into any hands but yours.”

“How good you have been to me and 
mine,” says Alma deeply moved.

Paul returns with the case. It is much 
faded and the silver platings badly tarn- 
ihhed. Alice Calderon is engraved on the 
top. Its rightful owner opens it and 
pours its contents in her lap. A neck
lace and cross, some ear pendants and an 
old fashioned bracelet. How quaint and 
simple they look to her ! What would 
mother say to her brilliant collection !

The little spring is touched and the pa. 
pers taken out. Old and yellow, with a 
curious musty smell. Marriage-certifi
cates, birth and death registers, love let
ters. She glanr.es them over with awe
some feeling as if she was touching dead 
fingers.

Time Table
1885—Winter Arrangement—1886. 

Commencing Monday, 16th November.

GOING EAST. Accm. Accm. Exp. 
Daily. Ti.S Daily.

1 M. A. m7p7m.
Annapolis Le've 

14 Bridgetown 11 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylesford N 
47 Berwick " 
JO Watervtlle M 
69 Kentville d’pt 
64 Port Williams’' 
6C Wolfville » 
69 Grand Pro 11 
72 Avonj 
77 Hants 
84 Windsor " 

116 Windsoi June” 
Halifax arrive

6 15 1 30
7 10 2 13
6 10 2 58
9 15 3 37
9 35 3 62
9 60 4 00

II 15 
11 35 
11 44
11 57 
L2 10
12 30

4 40
4 66
6 03
6 13
6 24
6 39

1 20 6 05“As surely as you reach the gates of 
pearl. Heaven is for such as you.” 

“When

3 45 7 28
4 30 8 05

I Exp. Accm. 
(Daily. M W.F

may I go ? Earth has only GOING WEST.misery for me.”
“When the time is come we will whis

per at your window. The night is 
ing on and we must go. Be of good 
cheer fur wo will surely come again.”

And the days went on and on, and the 
night came and went, and the child griev
ed and wept because the snowflake did 
not come to tell her. Millions of them 
floated in the air, and the wind drove 
them in millions up and down the streets» 
but never a one came to the broken p 
One day, when the child’s great blue eyes 
had scarcely been free of team—when 
her heart ached

daily.

! Halifax— leave 7 00 
14 Windsor Jun-” 740 
46 Windsor ”
63 Hantsport "
68 Avonport ”
61 Grand Pre *'
64 Wolfville ”
60 Port Williams”
71 Kentville »
80 Waterville »
83 Berwick *
88 Aylesford »»

102 Middleton 
llfi Bridgetown ”
130 Anuapohs Ar’ve

3 30
9 00 5 33
9 22 6 03
9 35 6 20
9 44 10 6 33
9 54 26 6 46

10 00 
10 30
10 55
11 03 
11 18
11 57
12 40

6 65
7 10

17

1 20
as never before—when 

there was a fierce struggle to cast off the 
emaciated, deformed body as one might 
throw away a garment—on this day as 
the bleak winter afternoon wae fading to 
dusk, there wae a tapping on the win
dow-pane. The child heard the sounds 
with beating heart, and as ahe dragged 
herself to the window she cried out in 
exultation :

N. B. ^ Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time, One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Steamer “Secret” leaves St John c . 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, a 
for Digby and Annapolis, returning from 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer Empress will leave b't. John for 
Annapolis and Digby every Monday, 
Weduesday and F riday mornngs, return
ing same days.

Steamer Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday p 
m., for Digby. 3 1

International Steamers leave St. John 
at 8.00 a. m. every Monday and Thursday 
for Eastport, Portland and Boston

Trains of the Provincial and New Emr- 
Und All Rail Line leave St.John for 
Bangor, Iortland and Boston at lo a. m 
and 8.80 p m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Stations.

every

Oh, sec here !” she exclaims, presently 
piore startled than she cares to show. 
“Here is the “Oh ! it is the snowflake come again ! 

You are here to tell me of Heaven!”
“Yes,” they whispered.
“And God will take me ?”
“He has sent for you !”
“Wait—wait ! I will go with you !”
But the snowflakes whispered : “Child 

you must sleep first. Heaven is a long 
way off. We will awaken you when it i8

The child lay down on her bed of rags 
and slept. At midnight the snowflakes 
crept in and rested on her hair—on her

of Sherburne—Mark 
Rharbume—married to Annabolly Roes. 
And my mother’s name was Ross.”

She glances up as if she expects them 
to explain it. Nor la she mistaken. Paul 
catches the paper in hie hands.

“Mark Sherburne !” and his voice is 
clearer'y, strongly triumphant. “Mother, 
Celia, our case hinges on this man. He 
may, perhaps, have deeded or sold his 
rights to our grandfather, but if he left 
heirs, they are the first claimants of the

P. Innee, 
General Monager

KentWUe, Nor. 18, 1886.

FRUIT GROWERS!Caldwell BUY YOURTHE ACADIAN, DRY APPLE BARREL
& J. D. MARTIN,

GASPETEAU.Murray. IEC O !N" EST,
He is selling them at

23 Cents Each !IHDEPBITDBITT,
With a discount of 5% for cash, Vnd 

expects to manufacture

Fall ail Winter Baals, 3B” ZE1 -A. 12/ L E S S I 6,000
this year.

N. B.—Orders by mail promptly fi]]^

Gaspereau, Sept 18th.STOCK COMPLETE IS 
ALL DEPARTMENTS Money to Loan !

ENLARGIED AND IMPKOVED !
The subscriber has money in hand

for investment on first-class real estate
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred.DR GOODS

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885. ' 
tf E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

House Furnishings Grey and 
White Cottons, Sheetings, Blankets, 
Quilts, Counterpanes, Table Linens 
Towels, All-wool, Union, and Shaker 
Flannel ; Winceys, twilled, 
checked or plaid.

$1.00 per annum. CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. 8

Dress Goods Ottomans,Serges 
Brocades, Jersey Trico Soudans,Plaids, 
Cashmeres, Merinos, and Velveteens.

Mantle And Ulster Cloths.
Ottomans, Brocades, Astrachans, Seal- 
ettes, Beavers, Meltons eto.

Tweeds And Worsteds. ®ng- 
lsh, Scotch, and Canadian Tweeds, 
Overcoating in nap and worsted, Piotou 
Cloths plain and fancy.

THE ACADIAN
HAS NOW ENTERED

Main Street,
UPON ITS FIFTH VOLUME,

ROOM PAPERI ROOM PAPER!-AND-

Don’t forget that tho 
WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO., 

arc selling tho balance of their

ZE2/OOZMZ IP A ~PTTi~p. 
at cost to make for new 

importations.

It is Acknowledged by all

Wool Goods. Ladies’ Vesta, 
Jackets, TJndervcsts, Children’s Coats, 
Capa an Hoods, Squares Shawls 
Promenade Scarfs, Nubias, House and 
Street Jeieeye, cto.

Z_TO BE-----

15C. PAPERS FOR IOC,THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 
*N THE COUNTY.

Fur Goods. Capes in 10 different 
varieties, Ladies’ and Gents’ Caps, 
Muffs, Boas, Gloves, Collars, Trim
mings different widths in Fox, Coney, 
Raccoon, Ilare, etc., Japanese Goat 
Robes.

GOOD HORSE SHOEING I
DONE BY—'

J. I. BROWN
’------ FOR-------

Clothing. Suits, Overcoats 
Mantles, Ulsters, Rubber Coats, Rub
ber Carriage Robes, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs.

CASH 90c CASH
J. I. Brown took tlm premium on hie 

Hoye Shoes at the Dominion & Cen- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B,, in 
1883.

ZPA-TIR-OIsriZIE

PaperThe Local^*"ents’ I^urnlshlngs. Ameri
can and Canadian Hats and Caps, 
Underclothing, Shirts, Kid Gloves 
Wool Gloves, Hosiery.

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. 1$. ROOD’S.
Wolfville, N. S.

------ -AZNTD------

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN!

BOOTS & SHOES.
DR. 0. W, NORTON’S

BURDOCK
BLOOD PURIFIER I

LADIES*
Fine Boots, lace and button, in 

French Kid, French Oil Goat, Buck 
Goat, Polish Calf, Oil Pebble ; Fine 
Shoes, in lace, tic and button.

ADVERTISERS
Purely Vegetable !Will find it particularly to their advantage to 

Patronize the Acadian.
THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE READ EVERY

MEN’S WEAR,
A Valuable Compound

—FOR—Heavy Walking Boots, double 
soled and nailed, for $1 80, Fine Bals 
and Congress. TI10 celebrated Am
herst Long Boots, hand-sewed scams, 
whole stock. Red Shanty Boots. Ay 
er’s oil tanned Larrigans.

RESTORING HEALTHTIME.

Hundreds have been cured by ua 
it for

LIVER COMPLAINT, 
COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
BALT RHEUM,

CATARRH,
RHEUMATISM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETITE, 

KIDNEY DISEASE, 
—Ann—

(IKHKKAl, DEBILITY.

Rubber Goode.
American and Canadian Rubbers 

Overboots, Alaskas, Gaiters, eto.

Parties wanting a County Paper will do 
well to send for a sample copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
"With the

Read The, Following Testimonials.

Mir! aii Carpets Weymouth, Sept. 14, 1885.
Dr Norton: Dear Sir,—For twenty- 

flve years I have been afflicted with Salt 
Rheum, and last Summer my head and 
part of my body was one fearful 
My husband employed at different timee 
three doctors, which failed to do me any 
good. In August 1884 I commenced 

DrO. W. Norton’s Burdock 
lilood Purifier, and after taking three 
bottles, am ehtirely cured, as I Lave not 
the least symptoms of it since. The 
-Blood Purifier has also cured Cant Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Yours truly, Mrs John Grant
Peter Frost. Esq., of Little River, Dig- 

ny Neck, was sick along time with Liver 
iudney and Nerve Disease. He is now 
well by using Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier.

Asa Raymond’s son 
fined to the house for

other County papers.

SUITES.—Parlor and Bedroom 
Setts, W. S. Chairs cane and perfor
ated bottoms, Ash Dining Room.

TABLES."L’cutre, Pine Top Toi
let, Extension, Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Easy Chairs, Whatnots, eto.

CARRETS.-AU-wool, Union, Tap
estry, Hemp, Kidder Squares, Felt 
Squares, Hearth Bugs, Linoleum 
Mats, Floor Oil Cloths.

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead

DONT "VOTT FORGET IT 1”

The Acadian Job
Very Complete.

eniE HEW TYPE, tasty WORK, aid LOW puces I

was sick ami con-
... ------- over three months

with Rheumatism and Kidney Troubles. 
He was attended by a doctor, and tried 
many remedies but obtained no relief 
until he used Norton’s Burdock Blood 
runner, wich cured him.

Department le
Produce taken in exchange.

Five Percent Off 
CASH PURCASES !

John Layton of Mount Denson, waa 
sick with Sciatica for five weeks, when 
me doctor gave him up. He is now quite 
weU by using Orton’s Magic Liniment 
and DrO. W. Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier.

There ia no medicines known to the 
medical fraternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
diseases as the medicines that compose 
Norton s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Sold by most of the dealers in medicines 
throughout the county, and by U V,
Web^tUetoiet’ WelfviUe at »'•» l,e<

/•need, l6$,-i n

WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING DONE 
AND WE WILL MAKE YOU COME AND SEE US 

ADDRESS-GLAD.

Caldwell & Murray
“THE Acadian,”

w 0 L F V I LLE,
Wolfville, Oct 16th, 1885.
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